







The objective of this study was to evaluate the effective particle size of screening rice to supplement
to a commercial diet for finishing pigs from 4 to 6 months of age. Three experimental groups consisted
of each 4 pigs were arranged. Control group was fed a commercial diet and the other two groups were
fed 30% intact grain or coarsely ground screening rice with a commercial diet ad libitum. The growth
rate and carcass characteristics were compared among all groups. Though it was not significant, ground
rice group tended to show the highest daily gain and feed efficiency among the three groups. On the
other hand, lean redness (a*) and yellowness (b*) in both rice treated groups were significantly higher
than those of the control (P<.05).Other carcass characteristics were similar in all groups. These results
suggest that the replacement with up to 30% coarsely ground screening rice to a commercial diet for fin-
ishing pigs can increase its feed efficiency and produce carcasses with almost same quality traits as those
fed a commercial diet.
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給与クズ米の形状の違いが肥育豚の発育および
枝肉特性に及ぼす影響
Effect of Particle Size of Dietary Screening Rice on the Growth and Carcass Traits
in Finishing Pigs.
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Table 1. Comparison of body weight, feed intake and feed efficiency between grain or
ground rice treated pigs and control pigs.

























Means±SD (n=4). Screening rice was supplemented by 30%.
Figure 1. Weekly changes in body weight of dietary treated pigs with grain or



















Table 2. Comparison of carcass yield and quality traits between grain or ground rice treated
pigs and control pigs.























































Means±SD (n=3). Screening rice was supplemented by 30%.
１）Superior: 5, Excellent: 4, Medium: 3, Common: 2, Utility: 1
２）L*: Brightness, a*: Redness, b*: Yellowness
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